
21 Macansh Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034
Sold House
Tuesday, 5 September 2023

21 Macansh Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 328 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/21-macansh-street-zillmere-qld-4034


$555,000

This highset timber home has undergone an extensive renovation and would be perfect for those searching for a first

home, investment or something they can add further value to!  Sitting on a low maintenance 328m2 block, the home

features 2 bedrooms plus a multi-purpose room, renovated kitchen and bathroom plus a huge amount of space

underneath which has so many possibilities!The home benefits from an incredibly convenient location, with bus stops just

around the corner and the train station and local retail/cafe precinct only a 15 minute walk away.  The location is also

within a 5 minute drive of Westfield Chermside Shopping Centre (Queensland's largest shopping Centre) and provides

easy access to the Brisbane Airport and Gateway Motorway.  Being a family friendly location, there are numerous parks

close by and a variety of excellent public and private schools within a convenient distance.Features Include:- Low

maintenance 328m2 block which is fully fenced and offers plenty of yard space for kids and pets to run around!- High set

home offering elevated views and capturing wonderful breezes- The home has been renovated and provides high ceilings,

quality floating floors throughout, fresh neutral paintwork and modern fixtures and fittings- Spacious living room-

Renovated kitchen with stone benchtop, stainless steel oven and rangehood, electric cooktop, and quality cabinetry with

plenty of storage- Dining area adjoining the kitchen- 2 spacious and light filled bedrooms- Additional multi-purpose room

at the back of the house which could easily be used as a guest room, home office, storage or converted into an ensuite!- A

generous deck at the back of the house which is the perfect space to relax or entertain whilst appreciating the elevated

views- Renovated bathroom- The house has been raised and has potential to build in underneath and double the

floorspace (STCA)!  In the meantime, this space provides fantastic storage!- Air-conditioner to living room plus ceiling

fans to bedrooms- Currently rented for $480 per week until January 2024For further information or to arrange your

inspection contact JOSHUA WATERS before it's too late!


